Application of the headspace CO2 method (ISO 14 593) to the assessment of the ultimate biodegradability of surfactants: results of a calibration exercise.
In the recent review of the control of marketing surfactants used in detergents, the EU decided to increase the severity of the testing procedure by using the criterion of ultimate biodegradability (mineralization) rather than primary biodegradation (removal of the parent molecule) to ensure that possible harmful organic metabolites do not reach the environment. The relatively new ISO headspace CO2 test, considered to be an improvement on the OECD 301B (Sturm CO2) test was chosen. The method was subjected to a ring test by 11 laboratories using one of each of four classes of surfactants plus a poorly degradable reference surfactant; all laboratories satisfactorily applied the method. The necessary addition of silica gel to the medium containing the cationic surfactant, known as a class to be more inhibitory than other classes, was confirmed as a technique for avoiding inhibition of the inoculum. The biodegradability of the surfactants was in general agreement with results reported in the literature and the often reported variable values of % inorganic carbon (IC) produced of the theoretical was found. The anionic and cationic surfactants were readily biodegradable (%IC > 60), the non-ionic surfactant was well below the pass value, while the amphoteric was borderline. The IC production by the blank controls, one of the validity criteria, was about 0.3 mg C/100 ml test medium, equivalent to 3 mg C/l, as recommended in the ISO text. Mild conditions of pre-exposure of the inoculum to the test surfactant did not produce consistent worthwhile effects on either the percentage biodegradation or on its variability.